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| The Largest 
m Inclusively Retail 

J9 Dry Goods Store 
I l7\Vaco. 
I 

Lowest  Prices 
i^———— 

On Everything 

Man, \\ onian, 

1 CLAPP'S FAMOUS     I 
HAND-MADE   SHOES | 

WITH DOUBLE OR 
SINGLE SOLE 

55.0D 
MEN'S SHOES WITH 

RUBBER BOTTOM   FOR 
GYMNASIUMS 

5QC. 

I 
1 

n Special Discount 
I Tojeachers 

'A And Students 

©VCT tbC Country (moulded   the current of Anulo- 
Saxon thoughl lor the last quar- 

The  district   court   at   Rusk, iter  of  a century, passed   away 
Texas, holds the distinction of a , Dec. 8. 
certain procedure   which  is al-1 

I 
I 

together      without     precedent. 
Allen Bowen convicted of crimi- 
nal assault was upon the sugges ■ 
ion    of   a    somewhat   facetious 
judge sentenced to a thousand 
years imprisonment.    No  ques 
lion about the prisoner getting 
his  thousand years   but doubt- 
less it will be in a region  where 
the only music is that of clank- i 
mg   chains,    and    the   odor    of 
brimstone permeates the atmos- 
phere. 

Those of us whostill cling to the 
tender  memories   of  Scotland's 

Eiffel Tower, the tallest obser- 
vatory in the world, is f st losing 
its equilibrium ami now leans 
considerably to one side. In 
some respects its j.os tion res-m 

Pisa, but it lacks the stability 
of that shaft. It has already 
been judged unsafe and will in a 
short time be a complete wrek. 
Eiffel Tower is 985 feet high and 
will be sadly  missed as a place 

About a riants size 
Who nearly starved to death   be- 

cause 
He wouldn't advertise. 

HINT FOR THE MILLION. 

bles that of the leaning tower of There was a man in our town 

And when he weiged  bat  forty 
pounds 

He grasped his rusty pen 
yf   observation   by    visitors   to And wrote an ad. and  published 
Paris. it, 
  !     And now he's fat again. 

|   What Can You Give a Man?    | 
'   ..ots of helpful suctions here-just the things that  a particular man is *ure   g 

to   want,   House Coats, Hath Robes,  Umbrellas,   Canes,   Handbag.,   Suft 

Ci Ca,,„ Neckwear, Hosiery, Fancy Vest,,  Oloves-1-verythtng absolute- J 
ly correct in style and quality.   You'll probably be surpnsed at the 

bigness and variety of the 

Matthews  Bros. 
TELL-THE-TRUTH CLOTHIERS 

\ 

■tt'ssry-'^ysiB  '' ^*"*"*T** 
rotting away and  is in danger of 
collapsing.    A certain property 
was bequeathed for the   perseva 
tion of this old landmark,   but it 
lias been  in  litigation for  some 
time,  and  the appearances   are 
now that the bridge will crumble 
away   before   the    property   can 
be used. 

Herbert Spencer, the g-cat 
English philosopher, whose say- 
ings  and   wiitings   have  largely] * 

For a Nice Chris^^sJPi^se^ 
__ SEE • 

NAMAN & BDLDSMITH 
JEWELERS 

32^   HUSTIN    HV6NUE 

Dramatic Entertainment. 

On    ne*t   Thursday     evening 
pupils of  the Oratory class,   un- 
der   the   direction   of Miss   Me 
Clintic, will appear in two fanes 
comedies of unusual humor and 
merit. 

The   program  will   be  as   fol- 

lows: 
NO ADMITTANCE. 

A sketch of College Girl's Larks 
by Evelyn Gray Whiting, 

for 7 girls. 

THK FLYING WEDGE. 

A Football Farce in one  act  by 
Grace Livingston Furniss 

for 5 girls and 3 boys. 
The plays have been  carefully 

prepared     and    will    doubtless 
prove a treat to all.    The  enter 
tainment will be given in the m 
terest of the Alumni Association, 
which fact alone should   insure a 
hearty response.    Admission 25 

^   cents. 

m m 
It Hlwatfs pm to Start in Hfflbt 

PATRONIZE THE 

v 

1 Hno sou will be Wflbt in Sttfe 

II New Equipme I 
I 

nt, New Management, and Right 

in Everything-. 

Cleaning and Dyeing a 
.     WCKINNEY   SC6NT 

Gone to Fort Worth^^ 
NITJ. 

Waco Sounds Good to me.    I have moved to 

414   AUSTIN   AVE. 

Two doors below  my  old  store,   where  yon 
will find me selling 

BOOD CLOTHES FOR MAN OR BOY 

W. J. MITCHELL, 

ED    S. 

414 
AUSTIN 

AVE 

THE CLOTHIER  AND 
SHIRT MAN. <^_        AVE •" ■***         
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Texas. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRiCE        25CA YEAR. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS. 

The Skill adhering to a time 
honored   custom    will    omit    its 
Christmas number in  order   in 
j^ive its employees benefit of the 
holiday season.   Therefore 1 his 
issue   will   he   the   last   before 
Christmas.    A week from to-day 
many of us will have joined loved 
ones beneath  the parental  roof 
tree, Santa Clans will  be  round- 
ing up his rein-deer for bis aeri- 
al 1 amp and Sir Turkey Gobbler 
who by some rare pood  fortune 
has escaped the wholesale massa- 
cre   on   Thanksgiving,   will   be 
obliged to make his lasl will and 
testament. 

The Skiff wishes  all  its  sub- 
scribers and   patrons a hearty, 
joyous Christmas,   full   of   the 
cheer which only the holiday sea 
son can bring; and  a   New  Year 
big with promises of health, hap-1 
piness and prosperity. 

$ 

Missionary rjannenberg. 

pected cut-and-dried chapel talk, 
a ten minutes sparkling chat full 
of wit and pleasantry. On Sat- 
urday nightand Sunday morning 1 
he spoke again, both times in the 
interest of his theme—Y. M. C. 
A. 

Mr. Dannenbergimpresses us 
as an excellent young man and a 
very promising one. His man- 
ner is straight forward, emphat- 
ic and singularly pleasing his 
lectures both morning and eve- 
niug were thoughtful and in 
sharp contrast to some of the ex- 
aggerated performances the stu- 
dents have been obliged to wit- 
ness from visiting speakers in 
the immediate past. The For^- 
eign Society has made no mis- 
take in its selection of this esti- 
mable young man. 

Ye Seniors:  look forward with 
joy to the great round-up, com- 
mencement day. 
And  its  herd  along  your cattle 

boys, 
Drive 'em   to the plain! 
'lime to brand the yearlings, 
And ship 'em on the train 
We'll   get   our   pay 

ronud-up is done. 
We'll   let   our   ponies  rest and 

have some fun. 

FRED STUDER, 
The Jeuielen and Railroad 
Wateh Inspector. 

Is doing business at the same old stand 

520    AUSTIN   AVE. 
And has a I arfcer and Better Assorted Stock 

than Ever. 

HIS    PRICE   IS  RIGHT 
The   same nil   the year  round.     All goods 

marked in PLAIN  FIGURES. 

Fred Studer 
)20 Austin Avenue THE  JEWELER 

LAGY 
FOR 

Phones 22 

Phones 22 GOAL, 
BDDDMAN & BOLDINB 

The reliable Pawn Brokers and Jewelers.    All kind ot complicated 
Watch repairing.    And unredeemed Diamonds, Watches and Jew- 

when   the elry, at low prices A„«t|n fi*     Wflm 
Opposite Sauger Bros.              314- Austin c>t.,   Waco. 

D. B. Dannenberg who hash 
been .selected by the Foreign 
Christian Missionary Society to 
do evangelistic work in China 
next year, bul who is now trav- 
eling in the interests of the Y. 
M. C. A., was <i w Icome guest 
of the university the   past   week. 

Mr. Dannenberg spoke at the 
chapel hour Saturday morning, 
and at ome ingratiated himself 
into the hearts of the students, 
by giving them instead of the ex- 

Art history is a most int rest- 
ing and fascinating study. 
There is a charm about it that is 
not found elsewhere. In the 
ruins of a nation's art, is laid be- 
fore us. faint and indistinct as in 
the twilight, a panorama of its 
ife. All that was most noble 

within them, —their legends! 
their hopes and ambitious, their 
religions and ideals, their very 
lives are pictured in beaut ful 
though scarred and broken stat- 
ues. 

M j«0 
int BEST 

BUSINESS F^UCATIOr:       US 
BOOK-KEF.PING. BANKING. STENOGRAPHYTYPEWRITING 
PENMANSHIP, PREPARATORY AND ACADEMiC DEPARTMENTS. 

Best Methods. Bad Building. Bert Teachers.     S'ND FOR HANDSOME 1! LUSTRATt'D CATALCCL 
tttms-—<*       (Try I Tcby's Business College, Waco, Texas 

<^^/^^%y. ^le° j yoL)y-s |nstituta of Accounts, New York City 

THE HIGH GRADE: SCHOOLFOR HIGH GRADE STUDENTS 
T«     f»A   Klnf   "Teach for little or nothing," "guarantee positions," pay "Railroad 
U4"   I/O   flUC   fare" or indulge in any Fake propositions. 

Give >he most honest. thorough, practical  and valuable BUSINESS 
EOUCA I ION to be had in the UNITED STATES. file Do 

When you wish to take a spin 
and take in the sights in and 
around Waco, get your rig from 
Sidney P. Smith, corner 7th and 
Franklin. 

DR.   J.   D,   HOWARD 
Painless   Dentist. 

Special EaU-a to '/'. G.  U.   Students 
Crown and Uridge Work a Specialty 

ROOM  8.   CHALMKU'S BLOCK 

For Best- 

iA£.  D. 

■PHOTOS--^ 

JH 

to 

BOOK 
FIRE  SALE!! 

STANDARD BOOKS 
HALF PRICE 

HOLIDAY  GOODS     '.   STATIONERY, 
GREAT   SACRIFICE 

TOUR 
FIRE SALE!! 

CHRISTMAS BOCKS 
33 1-3 °/o 

BOOKS, 

Hew Suppl? of |>$ro0rapbs ADatettal 

H.  H. GOOBER 
419 Austin St. NEW LOCATION 419 Austin St. 

sS^SsSS^xft 

If you mart 
Satisfaction 

In  Selection nnd 
Economy in Price 

KSON 

Oldest  Established Photographer in Waco 

112 NOUTH FIFTH STKEKT 

DR. ERNEST BOSTON, 
SPECIALIST 

Disea e . of the Rye, Har, No e and Throat 
All Latest Electrical i quipments, 
Office riour.i 9-ta A. M. 2-4 P. M. 

1 hones Ind. 919. S.  W. 470 
73-74 Provident Building,   Waco. Texas. 

THE BURD3AL STUDIO 

1 F YOU want the FINES!' PHOTOS to 
be found,  the Latest, and .Most Artistic 
Style i, l;e t of service, Prompt Atten- 

tion and Courteous Treatment, goto 

THE BURDSAL STUDIO 
511'2 Austin .Street 

W, F. SANDERS 
P( )ST OPFTCE ANDGENEPAL 

MERCHANDISE 
(Jive Mo a Chance to Divide  the 

Profits with You. 

DR.   R.    G.  SORY 
iDenttst 

Crown Bridge Work- a Specialty. 
Special rates to T. C.  U. 

Si udents. 
I07.V Austin Ave 

Ctippen & La^enb^ 
Sell only Home made, Home fed and 

Home slaughtered meat. 

DD jnD   Invites   T. C. (J.   Stu 
iRiiUlJ dents K. visit his  [CE 
CREAM  AND OYSTER Parlor. 

OYSTERS 20C. A  DOZEN. 
416 Austin Ave.        Waco. Texas 

t)ill Bros. £L Co. 
Plumbers, Steam & Gas fitters. 

Contract V\ ork a : pecialty. 
We employ only experiend  workmen. 

uoik absolutely guaranteed. 
605 Austin Ave. lioth Telephones 302. 

A. N.CALLAWAY, 
Photogaphen, 

4144  Austin Street,   Waco, Tex. 

Good  cuonk OP Hone 

LLOYD ALLEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Drawing and K timates Pla- 
nished on Application 

North      ;),.,), Texas 

ST. CHARLES BARBER SHOP. 
OUR- HOlllDAY- STOCK   W TheUrgerl Shop in the City, 8 

cliuiis, Hot and Cold Baths. 
)l)K;  > '1      '>> t  i . \ltX\l BACH SIGN Will Fill Your Needs. 

! SIMS & BLRIOK 
[|j      506 AUSTIN ST. JEWELERS 

R. A. Gregory. 

C    IS CHH7VYBSRS 
DENTIST, 

Office 421 A Austin Street. 

Old 1 hone 375. Waco, I exas. 

THE TEXAS STEAM LAUNDRY, 
W. T. WHITE, Prop. 

Telephones 159. 1527S.5thSt. 

Waco, Texas. 

DR. GEO.  P.  MANN, 

DENTIST 
520 1-2   AUSTIN   STREET 

BOTH  PHONES tj 

IF= 

IT'S 

OYSTERS 
and 

Hot Drinks 

Eat Pl„ws 
Candle* 



Mr. and Mrs.T. E, Shirle 
here for a visit. 

W. L. Swinney was a gnest at 
the University this week. 

Dr. J. B. Eskrid^e will leave 
in a lew d;tys for Morroco Ind., 
where, during the   holidays he: 

° •' Special  Invitation to Students. 
will hold a revival meetim?.    He!  

preacbed[for    the    Christian'JJ  R .AMBOL_D 
Lliurch at this place,   while at-, 
tending    Chicago     University.' F,,r Football, Base Ball, and Ten 
The   church    remembers    his 
labors in a becoming way. 

It   was a cough   that  carried' 
him off, he never gave Tucker's 
••T. T. H. H. and Wild Cherry I 
Balsam a trial.    It n  ver fails to 
relieve.    Price,  only  25   and  5<> 
ceuts per. bottle.    For   sale   at 
all Drug Stores. 

VINCENTSBAKERY^ 
JJliips - Bread- Everywhere. 

721  Austin Ave., WACO 

GERMAN 
STE\_ 

DYE 
WORKS 

Ladies' and Gentle- 
men's (rarments Deal 
ly Repaired. Cleaned, 
Dyed and Pressed at 
REASONABLE   PRICES. 

L. H. N. WOMACK 
401 Washington        1 lot i 8q-ir, 

UOCAUS. 

Why wears Prof. Kori that 
broad smile? It is reported that 

Christmas week that he will 
i . d to the hymeneal altar one of 
Iowa's fair Indies an old Drake 
University sweetheart of his. 

prof. Easley returned from 
,|ie Lectureship at Clebnrwe 
Thursday; Pre*. Zollars and 
prof. Marshall remained over 

until Friday. 

.'Tuck-er-ine," positive cure 

for headaches, cold* and la 
-rippe, 25 eenta at all drug 

stores. 

prof. Ros*i will organize a class 
,lurMMM,nd term for Hie  study of 
the LM .ior Problem in its Legis 
tive   Aspect.     This  will    recite 
ouehour each week. 

TO THE  1 OYS 

Laird, the Birber, wants to 
dress you up with a nice haircut 
for Christmas. 

J. T. Mck'issick has been elec- 
ted as assistant pastor of the 
Waco Central Christian   Church. 

The  State    Lectureship   was 
well attended.     Pros. J.   W.   M<- 
Garvey of Kentucky University, 
was the chief lecturer.    Pros. E. 
V. Zollars, of T. C. U., was much 
in  demand.    His   masterly  dis- 
courses made an  impression up 
on   the   assembly.     Dr.   P.   H. 
Marshall's paper, «'Tln> Kxt.-nt of 
Education Nee led in the   Minis- 
try."   caused   much    favorable 
comment.    Many other speeches 
of note   and    papers  of    worth. 
were delivered and read  there. 

W. P. Sanders now has on 
hand a complete line of drugs 
and medicines used in the treat- 
ment of the ail ments common to i 
Students and teachers. Call and 
see him. 

Geo. W.  Wright Sr. of Pales- 
tine was here Monday. 

Tucker's "Toothache and Neu 
ralgia" Cure,   will cure  almost 
instantly   neuralgia,    headache, i 
and toothache.    So says    W. C.      P^0VlC18nt UPUQ bO. 
Dodson, Architect.   H. C. Jame-|   
son, Merchant, and the Rev.Sam- CQUTH    4TH    ST. 
naif Wright.    23c. at, all  drug   123   SOUinjm^ 
stores. 

For up-to-now   rigs goto Sid    QRS.   GATES & GATES 
ney  P.  Smith.   Corner 7th   and coR 6TH AND ftUsTiN sts. 

Franklin,  Livery  and   Hoarding office.  New,  679,  Old, 
Stable     The latest rut. her t,red   ™ooe . ow   im. 

B.WassonlTHE Uncle Sam Shoe Shof> 
TUa   rWtwtlU    BU-   i      • Solicits a share ol   yoUl* Photo-        Boots and Slves Made to Order. 
J ne   ^atnolic   oanatarium   on  _>-Hrth  Wni-l.-     Pn-t-_it_    \'i.,n_   ,.■   i   ■■    ,,i      u       ■ _      ct ijiiapn    V\oia.      1 oil I ails,     \  li'Ws    v\ e do 1-ti-t I 1_HH kepmrnitf      New   Shoes 

Provident Heights is rapidly be-  and Kodaks; Sold and Old Shoe* Re-toled. 
ing pushed toward completion.      Austin St. Waco, Tex.  $&_£*•   Chris Kemendo 4l9
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J. P. BAHL     RANKIN & CO. K_Sr_£ 
TVYETROPObE   SHAVING PARLOR For High Grade Photos.   Kodak 

\\ ork a opeciall v.     At reason- 

i ii i Class Work   Satisfaction Guaranteed al le Prices 
107   12 South  5th Street. 

POLK C. WEBB, AGENT 

A'AM BE. STARR. VOSE. 

L_.C. RIGSBV 
nis  and  Sporting  Supplies   and 

Kodak's. 

Waco Center of Texas, 

ftotel flfoetropole 
Is the center of Waco 

z. C in. DeaDquartere 
T. H. GLANCY, prop. 

PIANO PARLORS 
505 North Fifth St Both phones 

Special Pisco mi to Btudents 

J. N. Thomas Transfer Co. 
Mo VINO, PACKING .HP BBIPPIMQ. 

Botn Phone». 4H PiankHn Street 

I Storage and Warehouse,       Warn.    Tesai 

I — 

Low Rates 
FOR THE 

HOLIDAYS 
ONE FARE  P

T
L

O
U
T

8
HV OLD STATES 

• CALL I-OK■••• 

TWIN   HARMONICA 
Tie *\Mit VtiiitA  i \r r\ > \i = i 
Sole Proprietors 

TOliN BOTHERS COMPANY, Olaeo, Tex. 

E, E. THOMPSON 
ArtUt*'   Materials   and   Picture   Frames 

PICTURE FRAMES  MADE TO 
ORDER. 

404 Austin St. 

WOLFE   THE   FLORIST 
KnrnlsheJ freih  cut dower; on short notice 

for all occasion s. 

PLUS $2 
TO THE 

Also to St. Louis, Memphis, Chicago, and other stations in 
MISSOURI.    IOWA,   ILLINOIS.   ETC. 

ON  SALE 

December IQ. 20, 21, 26. 
LIMIT 80 DAYS 

1 ow rate; to Texas and Louisiana Points will aim be made     Past "peri- 
ence ha "proved to you that you .« the BEST SBRVICB if yon go b, the 

C   ' ' ll WRITE AND TELL US WHERE AND   WE WILL TELL   YOU HOW. 

A.S.WAGNEU. T.P.A ,_,   _   D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A. 
WACO. JNO. F. LEHANE. G. F. AM. P  A. 

TYLER. 

Bath ph nes, 207 South 5th street. 

A BOOM 
does not  ultimately, bring about the best results to a community. 

THE PAN-HANDLE 
is NOT on a bcom. but is enjoying the most rapid growth of any section 
of fexa*. WHY? 

turn »,its.     Bjtta ph >nes23. 
L239.    Res., New, 451), Old, 1174. 

Because only recently have the public at large realized the opportuni- 
ties w^ich this northwest section of Texas offers '1 he large ranches are 
being divided into —_««««-» 

SMALL STOCK FARMS 
Wheat  Corn    Cotton    Melons and   all   kinds of  feed   stuffs  are  being 

JERS abundant, surpa-sing the «^^£*^)
-iS5& 

A country abounding in   such   resources (tried and proven),   togetner 

With the _ 
LOW PRICE 

of lands,  cannot help enjoying a mo-t rapid growth, and that is what i. 
happening in the Pan-Handle. 

"THE DGNiZER  ROHD 
i   -i i„...   ratP hnnif -cekers  ticket,   which  allows  you 

^ various sections of the ,,„-,„!,,,. ^    _    .^.--^ 

General Passenger  .gent, FORT WORTH, TEXAS, 
For parrphleta and full information. 

m 

3 ■.^.___3 _T*E__- JIB ■■ l  -,^—  

I     EASLEY & HENRY, 
1 carry a Pall Line of All Kinds of 

i    Staple anb fane? ©recedes 
Stationery, Candies «nd Notions. 

We have lidded B nice l'ne of 

_   Dry   Goods 
P *   i A^T    o an«rlaltv of Gentlemen s M And Make a specially 

1 Shirts, Collar^p±±±^^??^ | 
ders, Hosiery, Etc._ 

We intend to _* thi. a good »arket «*. «-«. of 
North Waco want it. 

U North Waeo, Texas. EASLEY - HENRY 

___ti__a___rM--- sBH£Xtei£islBm i^C^^^C^^^^^'  I   'n**-' 

Holiday Excursion Rates 
VIA H. & T. C. R. R- 

-^—^ TO ONE FARE FOR THE 

—-      ROUND TRIP |   ADDED        rX^>» V^ » ^ 

—TO  POINTS IN  
%2 

I.oriSlANA 
MISSISSIPPI 
ALABAMA 
GEORGIA 
FLORIDA 
TENNESSEE 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
NORTH CAROLINA 
KENTUCKV 

■\'-: KANSAS 
MISSOURI 
KANSAS 

IOWA 
NEBRASKA 
MINNESOTA 
ILLINOIS 
COLORADO 
OLD MEXICO 

Tickets on Sale Dec. 19, 20, 21 and 26. 
Return Limit 80 Days from Date ol Sale. 

DAILY   TRAINS 3 EACH    *    WAY 

Soeeial Train Serviee on Dee. 19tb, through to Neui Orleans, La. 



Cbe K. /»• t B'^X^| 

Still the local Y. M. C. A. 
moves forward. D. A. Shirley 
has   been   made   president.     A 
bettor man for  the place could 
not bo found.   Committees have 
been   appointed.     The   work  of 
theT. C. D. Association, as  with 
all College Y. M. C.   A.   Associa- 
tions will be in   devotional  lines, 
to   increase  the   spirituality    of 
the student body, to prepare" the 
young men not only to make a 
living  but   to  make a  life.    To 
teach them to put business in re- 
ligion   and religion  in  business 
In order to become familiar with 
the best ways and means of  ac- 
complishing   the   purpose    just 
mentioned.    The.T. C. U. Asso 
elation will send   Edward  Bram 
nin, Fred Obenchain and  Ed S. ] 
McKinney  to ihe   National   Col- 
lege Y. M.  C.   A.   Convention   at 
Rustou,   Lousiana,    during   the 
Christmas holidays. 

Many of the Y. M. C. A. speak- 
ers and workers from over the 
United States will speak to the 
assembled delegates from the 
colleges and universities in 
Lousiana. Mississippi. Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Texas. The dele- 
gates will return, each a live coal 
to enkindle the Y. M. C. A. 
spirit among his fellow students. 

Let the good work go on. If 
the world is ever conquered for 
Christ it will be through college 
men. The Y. M. C. A. is one of 
the leading factors in preparing 
students for strenuous Christian 
manhood. 

had it not been for his excessive- 
ly  declamatory style. 

The next man up was Russell 
Muse who spoke at length "In 
Defense of Prohibition." His 
delivery was poor, but on ac- 
count of his superiority in 
thought and composition he was 
awarded second place. 

The contest closed with the 
speech of Jno Horrod on the 
"Glided Palace." His effort was | 
essentially a "preach," and j 
aroused little enthusiasm in I 
spite of the author's excellent ( 

manuscript. 
The chief characteristic of the { 

contest as a whole was the man- 
ifest uneasiness of the speakers. , 
All of them were doubtless en-! 
tirely familiar  with their lines, I 
yet only   one wriggled  through 
without being   prompted.    This 
skittishness is something which 
no teacher of eloquence can over 
come for his student, the young- 
orator must wrestle with it him 
self.    True, the embryo  speaker 
will   seldom meet   more critical 
audiences than the undergrade 
iu his own school,   but this  very 
fact should   render him  all  the 
more anxious to be able to speak j 
well before them. 

I Texas Christian University I 
North Waeo, Texas 

Embraces the following Schools: 

I. Add-Ran College of Arts and Sciences 

II. College of the Bible 
111. College of Business 

IV. College of Music 
VI. College of Oratory 

VII. College of Art 
Preparatory School 

1 
s i 
5 

Faculty composed of twenty-eight Professors ^ 

and Instructors, many of whom have special- S 

ized in  the   best   Universities   of  the country. 2 

alumni "Motes 

Uhc ©ratotical Contest. 

Claude   McClellan   '99   is    en- , 
gaged   in   business   in    Brown-; 
wood;   two   afternoons   in   each 
week he  spends in drilling the | 
cadets at Howard Payne College. 

George H. Morrison '95 has 
given up his pastoral work at 
Dublin and is now traveling in 
the interests of   the  State  Mis- 
sion Work in Western Texas. 

J. Crockett Mullins '02, who 
was married in June is the popu- 
lar pastor of the Christian 
Church at Geary, Oklahoma. 

Thomas C. Woodman of the 
class of '95 is now living in 
Brighton,   England. 

The prohibition contest ac 
cording to announcement came 
off Thursday night. Grauville 
Jones the donor of the prizes 
was unalle to be present, a cir- 
cumstance which was greatly re- 
gretted as he, cherishes so vital 
au interest in this .abject. The 
speakers and speeches were as 
follows: 

W. O. Dallas led off.    His sub 
ject  was "Prohibition's   Might'" 
and he handled it  in a masterly 
way.    Mr.    Dallas was  awarded 
first place.       However   he    was 
not   withoul    certain   limitations. 
which  he must overcome  if   be 
means to prove a very dangerous 
propositiont  in  the March   pre 
liminary— the    bal tie-royal     to 
which these   minor  contests  art; 

feeders. 
After Mr Dallas came Fred 

Obenchain with his "Leech on 
Civilization." Tli ■■ outcome of 
this speech was disappoint ing to 
the audience in general. Mr. 
Obenchain lacked control o* 
voice and sp>ke entirely withoul 
|he aid of gesture.    His thought 
was  good. 

The third oration was on Ihe 
subject "Liquor ,,r Liberty" by 
Ivan C, Harbourjieisa new man 
and needs to pay considerable 
attenliofl to articulation. 

CimrU-H     Ashroore      followed   ||(.r cheeks are red, her eyes a re 
blue; 

\bw brow is white above 
Onto the Hag, oh heart,   be true 
For h belongs to love! 

Felix Carmen. 

Special Normal Course in Art 
For those preparing for teaching in the public schools. 
Art in all its forms is taught- Painting, Drawinir, Mod- 
eling, Sketching from Nature and Life, China Decora- 
tion, etc. 

Comprehensive Business Courses 
In   Bookkeeping, Stenography, Typewriting and accom- 
panying branches     Graduates in this course assisted in 
securing positions. 
Lectures by Professors   in   various departments   free 

to ill. 
Moral tone of school of thehisrhesj order. 
Comprehensive lin» s of Biblical work open to all students 

Miss Bertha 0. Mason '96, 
Secretary of the State C. W. B. 
M. has her head quarters at Fort 
Worth. 

James N. VYooteu '01 has re- 
cently been called to minister to 
the Cbrisiian Church at Hunts- 
ville.    Mrs. Woolen is proving a 
valuable assistant in his work. 

Senator  D.  P. Goss 77, and 
Dr. Alfred Irby '79, both have 
sons in school this year. 

J. I). Shaw *98 is Superinten- 
dent of the Public Schools at 
Ricbland Springs. 

Maieellus H. Brasher '00, Pro- 
fessor of  the  Blind   Institute at! 
Austin, sends his regrets be- 
cause of his inability to attend 
the Thanksgiving meeting. 

K p, EHkin '98 has recently 
moved from Roby tO Midland, 
Texas. 
 •«. • ■♦ • • 

Mine Formulated Literary Courses 
Elec 

1 i 

i 
5 
S 

1 s 

Four Classical, Four  Scientific.  One Ministerial. 
1 ve courses in any number and variety. 

Music teachers have enjoyed the best advantages of Eu-  ^ 
rope and   America.    Commodious Girls'  Home.    Neatly 
furnished  Dormitory   for  young men.    Well  equipped 
Laboratories;    Chemical,   physical     and   Psychological- 
Good generalL'br^ry and department libraries.    Excel 
lent reeitation rooms. 

Accommodations First-class 
In every particular. One of the finest educational plants 
in the South.. Buildings heated by steam and lighted by 
electri ity and supplied with all modern appointments foi 
the comfort and convenience of students. 

Expenses ore Very Locu cousidering the advanta 
tages offered In prife we invite comparison with those 
of any school in the South 

The next session opens January 26, 1903. 
Send for catalog to 

With a strong appeal under IDS 
title liKe<p the Record Clean," 
he made a splendid effort and 
„„iriy in th.iroun   minds   would 

e pronottoeed him a winner 

I S 
S 

R ^.V.ZDLLARS, 
President Texas Christian University. 

i 
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fy The Largest 

',(4  I )rv (foods Store 

/? In Waco. 

Lowest   Prices       £ 

' 

CLAPP'S FAMOUS 
ND-MADE   SHOES ■ 

WITH DOUBLE OR 
SINGLE SOLE 

1 sl 
ft -J 
9 To Teachers 

And Student? 

©vcr tbe Country. 

The district court at Rusk'. 
Texas, holds the distinction of a 
certain procedure which is al- 
together without precedent. 
Allen Bowen convicted of oiu,i- 

nal assault was upon the sugges - 
ion of a somewhat facetious 
judge sentenced to a thousand 
years imprisonment. No ques 
lion about the prisoner getting 
his thousand years but doubt- 

,|ecs it will be iti a region   ighere i'*    y         » —     itr  ■ i.     ^ i » ■   . «,T ■ 

the only music is that of clank- 
ing chains, and the odor of 
brimstone permeates the atmos- 
phere. 

Those of us whostill cling to the 
tender memories of Scotland's 
Muster Poet will be sorry toknow 

1 hat the old Brig o' Ayr is fast 
lotting away and is in danger of 
collapsing. A certain property 
was bequeathed for the perseva- 
tion of this old landmark, but it 
has been in litigation for some 
time, and the appearances are 

now that the bridge will crumble 
away before the property can 
be used. 

Herbert Spencer, the g'eat 
English philosopher, whose say- 
ings and wiitings have largely 

moulded the current of Anvlo- 
Saxon though! fdr the last quar- 
ter of a century, passed away 
Dec. S. 

Eiffel Tower, the tallest obser- 
vatory in the world, is f ,st losing 
its equilibrium and now leans 
considerably to one side. In 
some respects its pos tion resecn 
bles that of the leaning tower  of 

Pjsa,   but  it  lack's  the   stability 
of   tli.O   shaft.      It   hu    already 
been judged   unsafe and will in a 
short   time be a   complete   wrek. 
Eiffel Tower is  885 feel high and 
w,!l be sadlj   missed as a  place 
yl   observation    by    visitors   to 
Paris. 
j ~* 

HINT FouTnrc MILLION. 

T lere was a man in our town 

About  H  !  iailtS size 
Who nearly sta rved to death be- 

C MIS" 

lie wouldu'l adverlise. 

And when he  weiged   bat forty 
pounds 

He grasped his rusty pen 
And wrote an ad. and   published 

it, 
And now he's fat again. 

Dramatic Entertainment. 
  

I.ots of helpful suggestions here    just the things that  a particular man is sure 
to   WStlt.—House Coats,   Hath Kobes,   Umbrellas,   Canes,    Handbags   Suit 

Case.,, Neckwear, Hosiery, Fancy Vest..  Clove,     Everything absolute- 
ly correct in style and quality.    You'll probably be surprised at the jf 
bigness and variety of the stock. 

Matthews   Bros. 
I      TELL-THE-TRUTH CLOTHIERS. 

For a Nice Christmas Present 
 —SEE ■ 

NAMAIM & GOLDSMITH 
JEWELERS 

? 

On    uevt    Thursday     evening 
pupils of the Oratory class, un- 
I       i      . . 
ufi     i ne    HI i i ' I i   n    • i-    nl rs.-i - 

Clintic, will appear in two  farce 
comedies of   unusual  humor  and 
merit. 

The   program will   bo as  fol 
lows: 

NO ADMITTANCE. 

A sketch of College < iirl's Larks 
by Evelyn Gray Whiting, 

for 7 girls. 

32-4    MUSTIN    HV8NUE 
*3=; 

THE FLYING WEDGE. 

A Football Farce in one act   by 
Grace Livingston Kumiss 

for •"> girls and 8 boys. 

The plays have been carefully 
prepared and will doubtless 
prove a i real, to all. The enter 
tainment will be given in the in 
terest of the Alumni Association. 
which fact alone should insure a 
hearty response. Admission 25 
cents. 

1 Ht HlW H>a?8 to Start inUfgbt 1 § fim ft ^ f Qlttl^ 
i PATRONIZE THE 

Qlr\e$mn • £kt&edr^ Waco Sounds (rood to me.     I have moved to    ■ 

m Hnb ^ou will be IRicjbt in St^le f||2 414 AUSTIN AVE. ^ 
i Xew Equipment, New Management,  and Right 1>2 Two doors below my old   store,   where   you ^ 

~ f) K will find me Belling ^ 

^ BDDD CLOTHES FOR MAIM OR BOY S 
in Everything'. 

Cleaning and Dyeing a Specialty. 
ED    S.    MCKINNEY    HC8NT 

mmmmwmmm<mm: mt^sbmmm&s^ii 
„ 414 

AUSTIN 
AVE. 

W. J. MITCHELL, 
THE  CLOTHIER  AND 

SHIRT MAN. 
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TH& SKIFF- 
i , 
pected i-ut'.•iiid dried chapel talk, 
I ten minutes sparkling c(M full' 

Ent«r*4  M lh<-  I'onloffki-   at Ninth W.'.co.      r ,, •,      ,i| , rZT'a   4.        fevn 
^^,      ....... i of w     i ii    peasantry.    On  Siit-     fflu li'XRg, as Second riass Mall IHitttT. r" .' ■'** j     \vjrji 

unlay night and Sunday morning I  mM 
he sDoke again, both times in the 

Y. M.   C, 
8'J   \IT: 

OMVI! II'. iM \ S  Mc   I INTIC,      Bditot 

A-odate. 
[. B. ] IDC.l      I 
l D S   McKINNKYf 

interest oi 
A. 

lllS  llll'llll! 

PAUMNE S1111 Girli' Hone 
Miss MARTH \  K   MII.I.HK I,0(.M! 

BD S. McKINNEY, Publisher A Manage* 

Published Kvery Saturdaj   al  North Waco, 
Te \:i 

srasi Rl r'l'li IN PRiCH 25c A V)' M< 

MtHRY CHRISTMAS. 

Tin' Skill' adhering to a time 
honored custom will omil Its 
Christmas number In order to 
give its employ* ',■* benefit of1 the 
holiday season, Therefore this 
issue will be the last before 
< 'In-ist mas,    A week from to day 
many of Us will have joined loved 

ones beneath the parenlal roof- 
1 iee, Santa < llaus will be round- 
ing up his rein deer for bis aeri- 
al 'amp and Sir Turkey Gobbler 
who by seme rare pood fortune 
has escaped t he wholesale massa- 
cre on Thanksgiving, w 11 be 
obliged to make his last will and 
testament. 

The Skiff wishes all its sub 
scribers and patrons a hear y, 
joyous Christmas, full of the 
cheer which only the holiday sea 
sen caii bring; and a New Year 
big with promises of health, hap 
pines.-, and prospi 1 ily. 

$ 

Ittllilonary Daiii.enberg. 

M Dannenberg impresses as 

1 
i 

as an excellent young man and  a W /jjffi?\\$*&$-- 

very   promising     His   man- W[$?'ty$- "■' 

ncr is straight forward,   einphat- f^ji^T^^E^^ 

!c and  singularly pleasing   his P\m'^|| 

FRED STUDER, 
a 

The Jeweler and Railroad m 
w 

Wateh Inspector. 

■t\ 

Is doing business at the same old stand 

520   AUSTIN   AVE. 

jj&jji 

ectures both morning and ev< 
niug were thoughtful and in 
sharp contrast to some of the ex- 
aggerated performances the stu- 
dents ha\e been obliged to wit- 
ness from visiting speakers in 
the immediate   past.   The For* 
e'lLiii   Society   has   made-   no.mis- 

take ill   its selection   Of   this    cst i 

ma hie voung man. 

Mi; 
And has a larger and Better Assented Stock    m 

than K\er. |£)\j 

HIS    PRICE   IS   RIGHT 
The   same  nil   the   year  round.      All good* 

in.liked in I'l.A I N   I'll ,i   R KS. 

m 
M 

""«.«»»> 

Yt! Seniors: look forwardjpitl 
joy to  ths great,  round-up, coin 
mencemenl day. 

And   Its   herd   along  your cattii 
boys. 

Drive 'em   to tie plain! 
I ime to brand the yearlings, 
And ->hip 'em on the train     J 
We'll   get   our   pay    when    the (,|rv. at low prices 

ronucT-up is done. Opposite Sanger Bros 

We'll   let  our   ponies rest and 
have some fun. 

Pi eel Studer 
620 Austln Avenue THE JEWELER 1 

1 
M 

LAGY ^=^1 
FOR 

Phones 22 GOA L A 

Ai't history is a most  int  cist- 
ling     and      fascinating     study 
There is a charm about it iliat  is 
not    found    elsewhere.      In jfche 
ruins of a nation's art, is laid be 
h re us. faint    ml indistinct as in 
the 1 wilighi,  a   panorama of its 

D'    B     ' enberK  whf)   '''■'Mile.      All   that   was   most   noble 
''"■"^i-  within     i,,.!,,.,    rtclr    '-"f"- 

BDDDMAN & BDLDINB 
The reliable Pawn Brokers and Jewelers.   All kind of complicated 
Watch repairing.    And unredeemed Diamonds, Watches and Jew- 

314 Austin St., Waco. 

though scarred and broken stal 
lies. 

 '^..v;,,,   m fheirh-pes and ambitions, their 
,l" eVtt»^1 tic ™rk -' Ohlns religions and ideals, their very 
next year, ha. who is now trav- hves are pictured in leant fid 
• ■ling in the interests of the Y. 
M, C. A., was a w Icome guest 
of I he university the past week-. 

Mr. Dannenberg spoke at the 
chapel hoar Saturday morning. 
and at on e ingratiated himself 
into the hearts of ihe siudents, 
by giving them iustead of the ex- 

When you wish to take a spin 
and take in the sights in and 
around Waco, get your rig from 
Sidney P. Smith, corner 7th and 
Franklin, 

BOOKSTOUE 
FIRE SALS!! FIRE SALE!! 

STANDARD LOOKS    CKRESTMAS BOOKS 
HALF PRICE      -      33 1-3 °/o 

HOLIDAY  GOODS     \    STATIONARY,    '.    BOOKS, 
GREAT   SACRIFICE 

A" ■ i ■    ■      -A -^ vou 
:i    ICE BEST 

BUSINESS m— 
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING, 8TEN0QRAPHY, TYPEWRITING, 
PENMANSHIP, PREPARE i.;SY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS. 

Best Method!. But Building. Best Teachers.     £: ?:!) FOB HANDSOME II LUSTRArCD CATALGC J". 

«t»»(2£: y&y   ,4,rt J Toby's Business College, Waco, Texas 
^&«***T*& v^   | Toby's Institute of Accounts, New York City 

THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLFOR HIGH GRADE STUDENTS 
U\P   f)fl   Nfir   "Teach for little or nothitur,'.' "guarantee position* » pay '.'Railroad 
VMO   uv   iiui   fare" or indulge in any FaK« proposition*. 

flip   fin   liJ.V,','.lu' most hones'-> thorough, practical  and valuable  BUSINESS 
"UK   L/0    EOUCA I ION i„ I,,- had in the UNITED STATES. 

PRi   Jv O,   HQWARO\     W, F; sANUURg 
Painl.-ss  Dentist. POST-OFFICE ANDGENEPAL 

Special  BatefstoT.C.  U.  Students MERCHANDISE 
Crown and Bridge Worn a Specialty        (live Me a Chalice  to  Divide   the 

ROOM 8.   CHALMKK'B BLOCK Profits with YOU. 

For Best—PHOTOS—Sn to 

W.  D.  JHCKSON 
Oldest  Ettabllched Photographer In Waco 

IL2 N'oit'i a FiF'j a  STKKKI' 

Rcw Supplg ot Ip^rograpb^ rliiatcrial 

H.   H. GODBER 

DR. ERNEST BOSTON, 
SPEC I ALT ST 

Disea e, of the Rye, Bar, No e and Throat 
AH Latest Blectrical I quipments; 
Office Hour. q-t2 ft. M. 2-4 P.M. 

hone , hid, gio.  .-,.   \4', 4-0, 
73-74 Provident Building,   Waco, Texas 

THE 
F Y( 

DR.   I=.    G.  SORY 
Dentist 

Crown Bridge Work- a Specialty. 
Special rates to T. C.  U. 

Students. 
■407i Austin Ave 

Crippcn & iLa^enb^ 
Sell only Home made, Home fed and 

Home slaughtered meat 

BURDSAL STUDiOiDD/mp Invites T C. I    Stu 
•f|F  YOU  wantthe  l'I\KS.   PHOTl  S to   lllnl/Ij   ,|,.|||s to visit   Ihs    [CE 

be tound,. the latest and Most Artistic   ppuiii    ivn ovctTrm   ,. 
,-tyle,, be,t of Service, Pfompt Atten-  ^KEAM   AND OYSTER  Parlor. 

OYSTERS 20C. A   DOZE.N. 
41(5 Austin Ave. Waco, Texas 

tion and L'ourteoui Treatment  xo to 

THE BUHDSAL STUDIO 
.S11' 2 Austin Street 

NEW LOC\TION 419 Austin St. 

iS^S?C^SC§^^i^^ix^^^:^ 

If you mart 
Satisfaction 

In   Selection   and 

Ec > v in Price 

OUR- HOLIDAY- STOCK | 
Will Fill Your Needs. ffi 

Ibtil Bros, d Co, 
Plumbers, Steam & Gas Fitters. 

Contract V, 01k ,1 : pecialtv. 
We employ only experiend workmen. 

>vi>ik absolutely guaranteed. 
603 Austin Ave. Both Telephones $02. 

A. N.CALLAWAY, 
Photogapher, 

LLOYD ALLEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUIIJJEB 

Drawing and K timates Fur 
nisfceS on Application 
Norih       am, Texas 

THE TEXAS STEAM LAUHDHY, 
I. T. WHITE, Prop. 

414J   Austin  Street,    Waco,   Tex. | Telephone* 159. IS27S.»th 

Good   Luork   or   JSone Waco. Texas. 

M 
HI/ 

©IMS & ELRIGK j 
'hi'^ AUSTIN ST. JEWELERS 

m 
is ^^ ^^^x^^ ^^^^ ^"' •*■ 

ST. CHARLES MRBER SHOP. 
The Largetl Shop in the (Mty, 8 

chairs, Hot and Cold Baths. 
<>'><< > ' t \?0 i •: , >,:■. MI j i \,M sic.N- 

R. A. Gregory. 

C    ^4.   CHHMB6RS 
DENT I ST. 

i iffice i II !    \u tin Street. 

DR. GEO.  P.  MANX, 

DENTIST 
520 1-2   AUSTIN   STREET 

BOTH  PHONES 15 

OYSTERS 

Old 1 In,;;,   jy ,. Waco, Texas. 

BEST 

Drinks 

Candles 

^ 

£ 
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UOCAUS. 

Why wears Prof. Kori that 
broad smiley It. is reported thai 
mi Christinas week thai be will 
lead to the hymeneal altar one of 
[owa's fair ladies    an old   Drake 
University sweetheart of Ids. 

Prof, Easley returned from 
the Lectureship at Clebarae 
Thursday;    Prea.    Zollara   and 
Prof.    Mat shall    remained    over 
until Friday. 

"Tuck-er-ine," positive cure 
for headaches, colds and la 
grippe. 2r> cents at all drug 
stores. 

Prof. ROBS will organise a class 
the second term for the   study of 
the Liquor Problem in its Legis 
live   Aspect.     This will    recite 
one hour each week. 

TO IKK   lOVS 

Lilrd,,the B irber, wants to 
dress you up with a nice haircut 
lor Christinas. 

J. T. McKissick has been elec- 
ted   as   assistant   pastor  of   the 
Waco Central Christian   Church. 

The   State    Lectureship   was 
well attended.    Pres. J.   W. Me 
Garvey of Kentucky University, 
was the chief lecturer.     Prea. E. 
V. Zollara, of T. C. U., was much 
in   demand.    His   masterly dis- 
courses made an  Impression up 
on   the   assembly.     Dr.   F.   H. 
Marshall's paper, "The Extent of 
Education Needed in the Minis- 
try,"   caused    much    favorable 
comment.    Many other speeches 
of  note   and    papers  of    worth. 
were delivered and read  there. 

W.   F.    Wanders  now   has   on 
hand   a complete   line of druga 
and medicines used in the treat 
ment of the «M ments common to 
students and teachers.    Call and 
see him. 

Geo. W. Wright Sr. of Pales- 
tine was here Monday. 

Tucker's "Toothache and Ne.u 
ralgia" Cure,   will cure almost 
instantly   neuralgia,    headache, 
and toothache.    So says—W, C. 
Dodson, Architect.    H. C. Jame- 
son, Merchant, and the Rev.Sam- 
ual P. Wright.    25c. at all drug 
stores. 

For up-to-now  rigs go to Sid 
ney  P.  Smith,  Corner 7th   and 
Franklin. Livery and   Boarding 
Stable.    The latest rut) her tired 
turnouts.    B >th ph>oea28. 

Mr. and Mrs.T. B, Shirley   is 
here   for a visit. 

The Catholic Sanatorium <»>> 
Provident Heights is rapidly be- 
ing pushed toward completion. 

W. \J. Swinney was a gneal at 
the University this week. 

Dr. .1. B. Bakrldge will leave 
in a few days lor Morro-o Ind., 
where, during the holidays he 
will hold a revival meetlnvr. He 
preached for the Christian 
Church at this place, while at- 
tending Chicago University. 
The church remembers his 
labors in a becoming way. 

B. Wasson THE uncle Sam Shoe Shop 
Solicits a share of your Photi 

graph  Work.    Portraits,   Views 
and Kodaks; 
Austin Si. Waco, Tex 

BootM arid Sir >es Made t< • Order. 
\v, do FirstClass Repairing     Ni«  shoe* 

> ..I.) and < >ltl Shoes Re-noled. 

:;!;V'ire   Ch.tsKemendo 4,9
st*r

r
e
aen«k"n 

j, R BAHL    RANKIN & CO. 
7V\ETR0P0LE   SHAVING  PARLOR 

First Clasa w.irk   Satiafaction Guaranteed 

Special Invitation  to sttidr-nts. 

Successors to 
HARPER A CO. 

For High < rrade Photos.    Kodak- 

Work- a Specialty.    At reason1 

able Prices 
107  1-2 Bouttl   ■>!*, Street. 

POLK C. WEBB, AGENT 

I I.E.AMBOL1) 
; For Football, Base Ball, and Ten 
j ids  and   Sporting   Supplies   and 

Kodaks. 

A" .v.i/;/:. ST A It 11 i OSK. 

it   wiis a cough   that carried    Waco  Center of Texas, 

Balsam a trial.    It a ver falls to| Is the cooler ol Waco 

relieve.     Price,   only   25   and   BO I 
cents per. bottle.    For   sale  tit 
all Drug Stores. 

T. II. GLANCY, prop. 

L. C. RICSBY 
PIANO PARLORS 

505 North fifth St Both phones 

Soecial Disco ml to Students 

J, N. Thomas Transfer Co. 
Mo\ IRQ. I'M'KlN'i   \M' 8HIPPIHG. 

Rotn Phone*. 4U franklin ste i : 

Storage and tVarehou a,       Waco,    Tezaa 

VINCENT'S BAKERY 
jjliips - Bread- Every/here. 

721  Austin Ave., WACO 

GERMAN 
STEM 

DYE 
WORivS 4<" Washing! 

^^ 

LAOW Rates 
FOR THE 

HOLIDAYS 

Ladies'    and   Gentle-| 
men's (iarmeiits neat 

|y Repaired, ('leaned, 

Dyed  and   Pressed   at 

RKASONABL-:   PRICES. 

L. H. N. WOMACK 
on 1 hot i fo-ir. 

•  CALL  FOB"- 

TWIN   HARMONICA 
The cln«5t Wt'Mtttl  Urft)tl31 
Sole Proprietors 

TOliN BOTHERS COMPANY, OUaeo, Te,* 

E, E. THOMPSON 
Arti-iU'    Materials    and   i'ir'J.U    I'ramrs 

PICT'IRE rnAMES   MADE TO 
ORDER. 

New I'hone, 312; Old 126.       40; Austin St. 

WOLFE   THE   FLORIST 
Furnisher fresh  cut flower; on short notice 

for all occssion s. 

ONE FARE  "-£?£ OLD STATES 
Also to St. Louis, Memphis, Chicago, and other stations in 

MI880UB1,    IOWA.   ILLINOIS,   ETC. 
(>N BALK 

December IQ, 20, 21,  26. 
LIMIT 80 DAYS 

I ow rate* toTeaas and Louisiana Points wilt alsobe made    Pastexperi 
•we ha. proved to you that you ,et the BEST SBR\ It « II yon «° '■>' *« 

'"WRITE  AND TELL US WHEBE  AN1>   WE WILL TELL   YOU HOW 

A  8. WAGSER.T.P.A D. M. MOBOAN, T. P. A. 
WACO. JNO. F. LEBANE. Q   F. ANC P. A 

TYLER. 

Both ph  nes. 207 South 3th street. 

Provident Drag CO. 
123 SOUTH 4TH ST. 

DRS. GATES & GATES 
COR 6TH AND AUSTIN StS. 

Phones:   Office,   New,   879,   Old, 
1289.    lies , New, 47)1), Old, 1174. 

••> - 

I     EASLEY & HENRY, 
lp Carry a Pull Line of All Kinds of 

1    Staple anfc ffanc^ Groceries 
Mp stationery, Candies and Notions. 

$1 We have added a nice l'ne of 

i    Dry   Goods 
1| And Make a Specialty of Gentlemen's 

fll Shirts, Collars,  Up-to-date Neckwear,   Suspen- M 

f\ ders, Hosiery, Etc. tof 

We intend to made this a good market if the citizens of [ffljj 
North Waco want it. 

\ North Waeo, Texas. EA5LEY & HENRY is   _   

A BOOM 
does not, ultimately, bring about the beat result* to a community. 

THE PAN-HANDLE 
is NJI IT on a boom, but is enjoying the moat rapid rrowtb ot any aectlon 
of iYx u. 

WHY? 
Because only recently have the public at large realized the opportuni- 

ty s which this northwest section of Texas offers '1 be large ranches are 
being divided into 

SMALL STOCK FARMS 
Wheat   Corn   Cotton,   Melons and   all   kinds of  feed   stuffs  are  being 

raised in abundance, surpassing the expectations ol the most .anguine. 
A country abounding in  such  resources (tried and proven),  together 

with the 

LOW  PRICE 
of lands, cannot help enjoying a mo it rapid growth, and that is what is 
happening in the Pan-Handle, 

"THE DBNVER  ROTXD" 
has on sale dally a low rate home eekers ticket, which allows you 
Mop over, at nearly all points; thus giving you a chance to investigate 
the various sections of the Pan-Handle, 

Write    A. A. OUISSON, 
General Passenger Agent, PORT WORTH, TEXAS, 

pur pairphlets and full information. 

:.*,*,*,* SA-3&& aaaataaets -^iva^Avr.s^^'&i-*^****.*^ asa^a^**** 

Holiday Excursion Rates 
VIA H. & T. C. R R. 
£2 op 

I   ADDED 

TO ONE FARE FOR THE 

ROUND TRIP 
TO   POINTS  IN 

II 

LOUISIANA SOUTH CAROLINA 
MISSISSIPPI NORTH CAROLINA 
ALABAMA KENTUCKY 
GEORGIA ARKANSAS 
FLORIDA MISSOURI 

TENNESSEE KANSAS 
___                —    ■- --JCr*j- ■ — ■ " " 

IOWA 
NEBRASKA 
MINNESOTA 
ILLINOIS 
COLORADO 

OLD MEXICO 

Tickets on Sale Dee. 19, 20,21 and 26 
Return Limit lit) Days from Date <>1' Bale. 

DAILY    TRAINS 3 EACH    *    WAY 

Special Train Service on Dee. 19tb, through to Neui Orleans, La. 
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Che )t). /»  C   »■ 

Still   the local   V.   M.  C.   A. 
 v.'s forward.    D   A.  Shirley 
hiis   been   made  president,    A 
better man for the place could 
nol be found.   C< itteea bave 
been   appointed.    The   work of 
the T. C. 0. Association, us with 
nil College Y. M. C.   A.  Asaocia- 
tiona will be in devotional linea, 
to  increase the spirituality   of 
ill,, gtudenl body, to prepare the 
you ng men nol' only Iu make a 
living bul   i" make a   life.    To 
teach them to pul business in re 
ligion iiml religion  In  business 
hi order to become familiar with 
the besl ways and) means of ■■>>■ 
complisbing   the   purpose   just 
mentioned.   The T. <'. tJ. ASM, 
elation will send   EM ward  Bran 
11 in. Fred (>benchain and  Ed S. 
McKinney te ihe   National Col- 
lege V. M.  C. A. Convention at 
Ruston,   Lousiana,    during  the 
Christ m;is holidays. 

Many of the Y. M. C. A. speak- 
,'is and workers from over the 
United States will apeak to the 
assembled delegates from the 
colleges and universities in 
Lousiana, Mississippi! Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and 'Texas.     The dele 
gates will return, each a live coal 
to enkindle the Y. M. C. A. 
spirit among his fellow students. 

I*ei the good work' go on. It' 
the world is ever conquered for 
Christ it will be through college 
men. The Y. M. C. A. is one of 
the loading factors in preparing 
students for strenuous Christian 
manhood. 

■'     f" '»TW 

XIbe Oratorical dentcst. 

The prohibit ion contest ac- 
cording to announcement came 
off Thursday nigbt. Granville 
Junes the donor of the prizes 
was unal le to be present, a cir- 
cumstance which was greitly re- 
gretted as he cherishes so vital 
an interest in this lubject. The 
speakers and speeches were as 
follows; 

W. O. Dallas led off. His sub 
ject   was "Prohibition's  Might" 
and he handled it in a masterly 
way. Mr. Dallas was awarded 
tirst pla< e.     However   he    was 
not without certain limitations. 
which he must overcome if he 
means to prove a very dangerous 
prop isition    in the  March   pre 
liminary     the    battle-royal    to 
which these  minor  contests are 
feeders. 

After Mr DalUs came Fred 
Obenchain with his "Leech on 
Civilization."   Th"   outcome   of 
this speech was disappointing to 
the   audience  in general.    Mr. 
Obenchain lacked control of 
voice and sp ike entirely without 
the aid of gesture.    His thought 
was  good. 

The third   oration was   on   the 

subject "Liquor or Liberty" by 
[van C. Harbour, lie is a new man 
and    needs   to   pay   considerable 
attention to articulation. 

Charles      As b more      followed 
with a strong appeal under ihe 
title "Keep tho Record Clean," 
be made a splendid effort, and 
many in their own minds would 
have  pronounced   him a  winner 

hud it not I n for his excessive- 
ly declamatory style. 

The next man up was Russell 
Muse  who spoke   at   length   "In 
Defense of   Prohibition."    His 
delivery   was   pool',    but    on   ac-j 
count    of   his    superiority   In 
thougbl and composition he was 
awarded second place. 

The contest closed with the 
speech of Jno Herrod on the 
••(hided Palace." His effort was 
essentially a "preach," and 
aroused little enthusiasm in 
spite of the author's excellent 
manuscript. 

The chief characteristic of the 
contest as a whole was thts man- 
ifest uneasiness of the speakers. 
All of them were doubtless en- 
tirely familiar with their lines, 
yet only  one wriggled throughI 
without hi ing prompted. This 
skiltishness is something which 
no teacher of eloquence can over 
come for his student, the young 
orator must wrestle with it him- 
self. True, the embryo speaker 
will seldom meet more critical 
audiences than the undergrades 
in his own school, but this very 
fact should render him all the 
more anxious to be able to speak 
Well before them. 

5 § 
1 Texas Christian University | 
S w ^ North Waco, Texas ^ 

Embrace*, the following Schools: 

I. Add-Ran College of Arts and Sciences 

II. College of the Bible 

111. College of Business 

IV. College of Music 

VI. College of Oratory 

VII. College of Art 

Preparatory School 

Faculty composed of twenty-eioht Professors 

and Instructors, many of whom have special- 

ized in the  best   Universities   of the country. 

alumni Wotcs. 

Claude  McClollan    'ill)   is    en- 
gaged   in   business   in    Brown-! 
wood;   two   afternoons   in   each 
week he  spends in  drilling  the 
cadets at Howard Payne College. 

George H. Morrison '95 lias 
given    u]i   I'II'S   pasO rai'   cv ""' ^*\\ 
Dublin and is now traveling in 
the interests of the. State Mis- 
sion Work in Western Texas. 

,J. Crockett Mullins '02. who 
was married in June is the popu- 
lar pastor of the Christian 
Church at Geary, Oklahoma. 

Thomas C. Woodman of the 
class of '05 is now living in 
Brighton,   England. 

Miss Bertha C. Mason '!)(>, 
Secretary of the State C. W. B. 
M. has her head quarters at Fort 
Worth. 

J;.ines N. VVooteu '01 has re- 
cently been called to minister to 
ihe Christian Church at Hunts- 
ville. Mrs. Woolen is proving a 
valuable assistant in his work. 

Senator I). P. Goss 77, and 
Dr. Aifred Irby 79, both have 
sons in school this year. 

J. I). Shaw '98 is Superinten- 
dent of  the Public   Schools   at 
Riehlaiid Springs. 

Marcellus H. Brasher '00. Pro- 
fessor of the Blind Institute at 
Austin, sends his regrets be- 
cause of his inability to attend 
the Thanksgiving meeting. 

F. P. Rlkin 'OH has recently 
moved    from   Moby   to  Midland, 
Texaa. 

Her cheeks are red, her eyes are 
blue; 

Her brow is white above 
Unto the flag, oh heart,   be  true 
For it belongs to love! 

Felix Carmen. 

Special Normal Course in Art 
For those preparing for teaching in ihe public schools. 
Art in all ils forms is taught- Painting, Drawing, Mod- 
eling, Sketching from Nature and Life, China Decora- 
tion, etc. 

Comprehensive Business Courses 
In   Bookkeepfctf   Stenography, Typewriting and accom- 
panyit.g branches     Gradual 2fl ,,V.'? course assisted in 
securing positions, 
bectures by Professors   in   various departments  tree 

to   ill. 
Moral tone of school of Ihe hi-jhest order. 
Comprehensive I'm. s of Biblical work open to all students 

Nine Formulated Literary Courses 
Elec- Four Classical,   Four   Scientific.   One Ministerial. 

live courses in any number and variety. 
Music teachers have enjoyed the best advantages of Eu- 
ro,,., and America. Commodious Girls' Home. Neatly 
furnished Dormitory for young men. Well equipped 
Laboratories; Chemical, physical and Psychological. 
Good generalL'brary and department' libraries. Excel- 
lent recitation rooms. 

Accommodations First-elass 
[n every particular. One of the finest educational plants 
in the South. Buildings heated by steam and lighted by 
eleetri ity and supplied with all modern appointments for 
the comfort'and convenience of students. 

Expenses are Very boui considering the advanta- 
tages offered In price we invite comparison with those 
of any school in the South. 

The next session opens' January 26, 1908. 
Send for catalog to 

E. V. ZDLLAR5, 
President Texas Christian University. 
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